Welcome to attend

Kaamos Symposium 2020

An annual biology conference organized by PhD students at the University of Oulu, Ecology and Genetics Research Unit

When: 9th - 11th December 2020
Where: Online in Zoom
Abstract & Poster deadline: 1st November
E-mail: KaamosSymposium@gmail.com

Plenary speakers:
Prof. Tom Gilbert, University of Copenhagen
Prof. Jochen Wolf, LMU Munich
Prof. Alexandre Roulin, University of Lausanne
Dr. Clemens Küpper, Max Planck Institute For Ornithology

Poster session: Online in Zoom and on the website

Workshop: Dr. Clemens Küpper and Dr. Luke Eberhart-Phillips ”Open Access databases and large datasets”

More information can be found on the website: Sponsored by TNS–DP UniOGS